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Nothing new in magisterial cir-

cles
J

yesterday. .

Heavy rain and wind storm

'V-

One SHuare... one. day,..
.1 ..

...... tl 00

. tnreeoays,. 60
8 00a a.S " T" five days, i '...,8 50

. V : Oneweeaj..X 4 00

Three weeks. ..:.-.....-. . 8 0
' Oneinonth,..,....,,: 10 00
i Two months,..,....., 17 OC

Three months.... .. S4 TO- Six months,,.. 40 0
" Oneyear,....--. 00 0C , ,

3rContract --Advertisement akca . at: propor
Uonately low rates. , t. j '

rt
J "C . , s" .

Tea lines solid Nonparel type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Just to Make it Lively,
.AND

For the Benefit of the Customers
' OF t ' - - . ? .

Jas. C.Stevenson
He has concluded to sell to' the TraJe, , "r

; v '

Three Pounds Gilt Edge Butter for $1.C0; ,

Good Sweet New Butter at $0c per pound;' ;

Cream Filot Crackers, 10c per pound ; .
Extra Family Flour at 4c per pound, retail

White Fx. c. Sugar at 10c per pound;

Light Brown Sugar at 9c per pound; '

Granulated and A. Sugar at 11c per pound;
Extra Sugar CureSflHams, naked, at 13 c;

Celebrated Magnolia Hats, IS Vc;

Eleven pounds Prunes for $1 .00; .

"Crown Brand Condensed Milk, 15c;. ,

And all Goods at lowest price for beat qaaUty. il,

0ft do not c&to for the Jobbing Trade, there- -'

re do not lay in stock for it. but keen the BEST .

Goods for the best Family Trade, and instead of .

splitting profits with the Jobber, I offer my custom,
eis this advantage either ia the superior quality or
lower price of goods. I am uoder no obligations to
hold up prices, and won't do it.

Ten Inch Plug Tobacco retailing at 8c and 10c.

JAMES C. STEVENSON, '

my 1 tf , Market Street. .

Notice.
AT THE MEETING OF THS DIRECTORS OF

Wilmington Mntaal Inanrtnu rvimnanv V

held on the 17th April, it sjras resolved that an as-
sessment of Twelve' and a half (lljtf) per cent, be
made on the Premium Notes held by the Company,
to pay recent losses.

apswst bam l. n. uannon, Secretary.

Juliet and Mariner,
CTYLISH HATS

For MUses and Boys.

HARRISON A ALLEN,
ap 29 tf Hatters.

WiliMon GarLigM Company.

rpHK STOCKHOLDERS' ANNUAL MEETING

will be held at the Company's Office on MONDAY,

MAY 3d, at 12 o'clock M.
RICHARD J. JONES,

ap S8 St Secr'y and Trees.

Balmoral Skirts.
T ADIES' COLORED SUMMER BALMORALj SKIRTS. A beautiful assortment Inst received
per last steamer. Full sizes 60c to 11.75.

Parasols.
We are offerins; the lanrest and moat varied as

sortment or SUNSHADjkS and PARASOLS we
have ever shown, at prices from 12 c to $8.60

Corsets.
A Job Lot af CORSETS at 'SSc; worth double.

BROWN SB RODDICK,
ap 25 tf 45 Market 8treet.

BOARD AHD ENTERTAINMENT

ON

Wrigktsville Sound !

rlrs. Cameron
Will open her House on the 1st of May for Perma-

nent and Transient Boarders.'

OYSTERS furnished at all hours.
ap 25 lw

Eefrigerators,
WATER COOLERS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

Tin Sets, Cooler Bunds, Rosin
Dippers and Skimmers, Brass and Iron; Rosin
Strainer Cloth, Hat, Hip. Plunge and Infant Baths,
Water Carriers, Foot Tubs. Lots new goods open-bi- g

every day at KING'S, '

ap25tf Where the Sam Cook Stoves are sold. -

Gall and See.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC BOLOGNA,

Pig Feet, Hams, Cocoannts, Oranges,

ura or maatmartsm n ainvaxcar

monta, Ui U.paree -- i.Ji 100One monin .whHWc dUMM m mt nmrt tit theT0ZJ On taper week, i Onr City Areata are
BMBtblnot

in advance.

MORNING EDITION.
wntered at the Post Office at WHmfaigtOS N. C,

as second-clas- s matter. j - ;

outlines: t
?- - ?i- - -- .1

I 3 - I

California instruct tot Blaine aH the i
ll u" -

i " '' '

. eol. Joseph Segar, of Virginia, dropped
dead on the steamer-Georg- e Leaty. i

Lord CarUngford declines 4fflce. 4-Th- e

Italian Ministry hare sustained a defeat on
a vote of confidence. j-- Baltimore ha
established a regular quarantine.! jPoaU

master General Key has bien appointed to
a u. S. District Court Judgeship; Judge
Tyner will be promoted I I the Postmaster
Generalship. Senato Vance spoke
yisterday oa the Kellogg-Spoffo- rd ques--
li0Q Gen. E. P. j Alexander. of

August, Ga, President pt the Georgia

Railroad, has been tendered! the Vice Presi-

dency of the Louisville and Nashville Road.
It is thought that the British training

ship A'.alauta fonnderediaagale shortly af-

ter her departure from jiermuda. -

Denis Kearney will be brought up on a
writ of habeas corpus May 17lh. Six

miDerailrowned in IrYashington Ter--
rituiy. The Mayor Qf Ban' Ftancisco
hits caused the artesi of Ibe surviving De
Young, of the Chronicle, (for libel. A
mob attacked tbe Jews at Gruabach,
Moravia, killing -- and founding several.
. ParneU's great land conference at
Dablio was a failure. f Tbe Portugese
rt quest. Russian support in their difficulty
wub China. N . Y. markets : Mosey 5

Gper ceDt; cotton firm at 11 13-16-

c; Southern flour unchanged and
quiet; wheat l2c belter at $1 171 25;
conTabout ic lower it 51 J52ic for un-

graded; spirits turpentine "dull andeacyat
333c; rosin firm at $1 40l 45.

I'oor John Sherman was routed in
SouihXarolina and Arkansas.

Just at this junctnre "The People"
are writing a good many letters for

i

Grant has determined not to visit
the New England States before fall.
He had promised to go in June.

In a month or two hand-shakin- g

will become quite "numerous" in
North CarolmaJ "How's your wife
and the little ones V

Mary Anderson. is in Canada and
the subjects of Her Majesty are
completely captivated with her
beauty and finei acting.

HeDry Ward Beecher is shooting
at the mark when he says "yon can't
make a negro as good as a white man
auiil he is as good as a white man."

We see it mentionedHhat
General Wheeler is writing

a history of the war. A well written,
compact, reliable history of the kind
would prove very desirable.

Thus far in Illinois the count stands
for delegates elected to the State
Convention: ! For Blaine 72, for
Grant 61, with some scattering. Only
about one-fif- th have been chosen.

Hon. Jefferson Davis is in New
York. We J suppose he has gone
there iu connection with the publi-
cation of his book concerning tbe
war upon which he has been engaged
for some years.

The only result of tbe Whittaker
investigation thai appears to have
any certainty is that he did not inflict
the injuries upon himself. As to
who did it is all a mystery and
promises to remain so.

Senator Davis, of West Virginia,
has ai laaV submitted his report upon
the operations of the Treasury De-

partment. 1 It is thought it may
prove a good campaign document,
specially if the facts correspond with
the allegations.

The following from the New York
letter in ihe Philadelphia Ledger
shows how great is "tbe immigration
movement! It says:

"To-da- y 1903 immigrants landed at Castle
Garden, making the total thus far this
month 39,387. As sixteen steamers are due
ibis week, the prospect is that the largest
record in the history of tbe port, that of
April, 1873, iwhen tbe arrivals numbered
42,743, will feeJDeaten.,,

Here is the happiest comment we
have seen on the kissing and making
up at the Pennsylvania Democratic
pow-wo- w between Randall and Wal-
lace. The: witty Paragraphist of the
Richmond 3jState says:

"The reconciliation of the WaII.ca .nil
Randall clans at Harnsburg yesterday is a
good sign of the times, and promises well
iur me rnmre. it is pleasant to see breth
ren aweii together in unity, the

"Scots was hae wi' Wallace bled."
joining hands with the ' "

"Scots whom Brace bad often led."

The old-sto- ry that has done service
in bo many campaigns in this country
about the puppies and "their having
opened their eyes since, &c.,w was

VOL. SXVI. NO. 35;
made to do duty in , the - recent ex-

citing coaeat in England. ,Mr. Her-
bert Gladstone used it with.' effect.
He is a sjh of ' the Premier, and a-o-
'..--..-:- - - -

corainjrioiibew K
London Szectator.

- .
is

"not only fa strong, calm and lucid
reasoner, bat has that - gayety and
playfulness in him -- which a British
audience most loves. . In one of Vis
most stormy meetings he got a cot-d- ial

hearing by telling an admirable
story of a kitten offered for sale by;a
boy who tried the temper of. the mar-

ket first by labelling it a tory kitten,
bat found! no purchaser, &c The
kittens had merely, been substituted
for the puppies.

According to the Raleigh Farmer
Mechanic Fowle lead in the coun-

ties which feast the largest Dem-o-

cratic vote i nns tbe dozen counties
of Wake, Orange, Chatham, Person,
Granville, Franklin, Johnston, Nash,
Wayne, Halifax, Cumberland and
New Hanoter cast above 250 votes.
Whereas the eighteen counties of
Alleghany, Camden, Chowan, Chero-
kee, Clay,! Dare, Jones, Jackson,
Henderson,! Macon, Mitchell, Polk,
Swain, Transylvania, Tyrrell, Wash-

ington, Yancy and Pasquotank, oast
only 100 voles. Jar vis's friends ajre
sanguine of his nomination, we hear.
A dark horse may come in and get
the banner.;

i

Spirits Turpentine.!
Mr. Wi C. Tto does not wish

his name to be presented in connection
with the office of Lieutenant Governor. ;

Kioston Journal: In a trip to
Trenton on Monday we noticed that cotton
planting in Jones is a little behind time,;
the wheat crop not so good as in Lenoir. $

Miss Bessie Dewey and Mr.
Moses, of Charlotte, were thrown from a
boggy. The Preu says the lady was uoin-jare- d,

but Mri Moses was badly bruised,
besides having; his collar bone broken.

Raleigh Visitor: Col. L. iL
Polk returned from Avoca yesterday after-
noon and says up to Monday evening they
had 7,000,000 bf shad egce. Mr. Geo.
H. Williams fjelurned from Avoca last
night and weal up to Haw River, where
be deposited 175.C00 young shad.

Gen. Joseph Roswell Hawley,
prominent as a probable candidate of the
Republican party for the Presidency, was
born at Stewartsville, Richmond "county,
North Carolina. His father, Rev. Frances
Hawley, was a native of Connecticut, and
bis mother a native of Fayetteville, North
Carolina. ;

A correspondent ot the Raleigh
Observer says1 "It is said that Gov. Jams
voieJ for the special tax bonds in the Legis-
lature of 1869. Can this be possible T If
this is true the Stale ought to know it;
if it ia not true, people ought not to say so
at the expense of Governor Jarvts. Let us
have light." f :

Raleigh flews: We wre glad
to see Chief Justice Smith on the streets
yesterday looking refreshed and improved
in health by bis recent trip to astero
North Carolina. Attorney General
Kenan will Soon leave for New York, taking
with him the deed of sale of tbe W. N. C.
R. R, which is to be deposited with the
Union Trust Company, of New York, ac
cording to agreement.

NewBerne Nut Shell: Oar citi
zens, eenerallv sneaking, can scarcely con
ceive of the immensity and importance of
work Eoioe oo at the blockade, neiow tuts
city, by tbo government hands nnder the
command of Gen. Ransom. Every day or
two tbe wrecks of large schooners or large
lighters, which have retarded navigation for
more tnan twenty years, are orougni u me
surface of tbe water, taken on board the
derricks and conveyed to the shore, where
they will remain until decay claims them as
its victims.5 j

The! Warsaw Brief Mention
learns thai tbe re-un-ion ot Capt. J. C.
McMillan's Company at Teachey's on the
23rd inst. was a most pleasant affair.
Thirty-si-x members,sur vivors of that noble
and gallant company, were present, amongst
them Cant. J. W. Bills, of Columbus
county, theorator, who delivered a splendid
speech. Rev. A. D. Betts was also pres-
ent, and made appropriate remarks. Capt.
McMillan gave his old com raaes-i-n --arms an
excellent dinner. There was a large . as-

semblage present, and all were highly
pleased. . - , i

Charlotte Observer : Charlotte
furnishes her own orators for the 10th and
20th of May, It is tbe first time such a
thine has occurred, but it snouid not be the
lMt7 L Next week will be the Iivliest
that Charlotte baa seen for a long while.
An electien cm Monday and a banging On
Friday. : Tne man Reynolds, whom
Siocklonflhe revenue officer shot, is out of
dancer, but wilL his physicians think.
never recover entirely from tbe effects of
the wound. Reynolds gives a different ac
count of the matter from Stockton, alleging
that be did not fire at all, but the grand
jury at the term of Lincoln Superior Court
last week took no action in the matter, as
bv the late decisions it comes within the

. . . . t. 3 i r .
jurisdiction Ol uu s euerai wjuiu

Gotdsboro Messenger. Mr. Fred.
CL Patrick, of Indian Springs township,
one of our best farmers, tells us that his
wheat cron is seriously damaged by rust.
and from, present indications can hardly
make half a crop. Judge Fab-clot- h

taAJjFnV?X, for the new
Morebead City HoteL We are.
requested to announce that on the
4th of June, 1880, Rev. N. B. v Cobb, 5of

Fayetteville, N. C, will deliver the annual
address before the Philotecbnic Society ot
the Salem High School, in Sampson coun-
ty. r. D. M. G., a distinguished
citizen of Buncombe county, writes urging
the name ot our townsman, Hon. W.?IV
Dortchifor Governor, and gives bis rea-
sons why be considers Mr. - DOrtch "(he
most available and strongest candidate.''
He is not an ssptrant and could not ac-

cept the nomination if it were tendered
him v

-
.' V 1

. Weldbn News: Died, on the
21st day of April, In they 23d year of her
age, Louise, wife of Thomas S. KorfleeW ot
Bertie county, N. and only child of Mr;
and Mrs. William H. Smith, at , the resi-- i

To-Da- y's Indications.
: mooter norinweet winds, backing to
warmer southeast winds, rising barometer,
clear or partly cloudy weather, are the
indications for this section to-da- y.

: CITY ITEMS.
THS MORNING 8TAB canalway be had at tne

following place in the city House,Harris' News' Stand, and the Stab Office.
- aavav-a--

Book Unmxnr. Thsmobhius Stab Book Bindry does all kinds of Binding and Rnlinar in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
Chants and others needing Receipt Books, orother
wurx, may reiy on promptness in tne execution or
their orders . .

CONORBS3 WATRB TfnnA mnnlna anlri nn
draught Its superiority as a cathartic and altera
tive consists In its entire freedom from every thing
bitter, add or crude that produces headache, inter-
nal soreness, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane. All mineral waters that are dangerous irri-
tant may be known by an acid after-tast- e.

THS GREATEST R17R88TTTO A atmnln nnra
harmless remedy, that cures every time, and

by keeping the blood pore, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active, is the greatest
blessing conferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that
remedy, and its proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who have been saved and cured by it.n iu jvu w jr ib i . aw uguer column.

From Eminent Dr. O. O. mart nwu n v." I have made sufficient experiment of Colden's
Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invlgo-rato- r,

to enable me to say it is by far the best of all
the preparations of the kind (food and tonic) thatI have ever used. To the sufferer from chronic dis-
eases, or the convalescent, it is invaluable, being

Obxbk St Flahkbb, Agents, Wilmington.

TIMELY CAUTION. Genuine Hon Ttitf era utaput up in square paneled, amber colored bottles,
with white label on one side printed in black let-
ters, and green hop cluster, and on the other side
yellow paper with red fetters ; revenue stamp over
the cork. This is the only form in which genuine
nop Bitters are put up, and the sole right to make,
self and use them is granted to the Hop Bitters Ma-
nufacturing Co.. of Rochester. N. Y.. and Toronto.
Ont, by patents, copyright and trade mark.. AU
uuiera put up in any otaer way or by any one else,
claiming to be like it or pretending to contain hops,
by whatever names they may be called, are bogus
and unfit for use, and only put up to sell and cheat
the people on the credit aod popularity of Hop Bit-
ters.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries ot a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. WlnslOW's Soothincr Hvrnn waa
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
cuuu. m rescuing nome ana acquainting Bis wirewith what he had done, she refused to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed in'
suffering, and the parents without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father found the baby
still worse, and while contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at-
tend to some domestic duties, and left the father
with the child. - During her absence he administered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and
said nothing. That night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright andhappy. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed with the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared.. A single trialof the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby,
and overcome the prejudices of the mother. Bold
by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

DIED.
8WANN. In Fernandina, Florida, April S6th, of

pleuro-pneumon- ia, MARTHA ROSALIE, beloved
wife of Samuel A. Swann.

DUDLEY. Entered into that rest which awa't
eth the righteCus. at 1.30 o'clock. Friday afternoon,
Mrs. JANE A. DUDLEY, relict of the late Gov.
B. B. Dudley, aged 76 years. Gentle and peaceful
in life, her pure spirit passed tranquilly from her
slumbers here to that "blessed sleep in Jesus from
which none ever wake to weep " Blessed are the
aeaa wno aie in tne Liora, ror tney iest irom their
labors.

Her funeral will take place this (Saturday) after
noon, at 5 o'clock, from St. James' Church to
Oakdale.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pig Fish and Soft Grabs,
jjLSO A GOOD LOT OF STUMP SOUND AND

Myrtle Grove Oysters just received, with a perfect

ement for keeping a good supply on hand, at
Oar d Stand, Wrightsville Sound, N C.

mylSt JJiailUr- - tt bTUKLBX.

A Few More
LEFT OF THAT ASSORTMENT OFYARDS out of wh.ich.we are making $25

Suits.
Elegant ENGLISH Yacht Cloth to make to mea-

sure.
MUNSON. Clothier and

my 1 It Merchant Tailor.

Peas,
JLACK EYE, BLACK, SPECKLED and .CLAY,

Eastern and Western Timothy Hay; White, Yellow
and Mixed Corn: and "the best Bolted Meal in the
city."

PRESTON CUMMING &CO..
my 1 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Soda Water,
yiTH GENUINE FRUIT JUICES,

Sojdby
JAMES C. MUNDS,

ap SO It Druggist.

Mortgage Sale.
ERTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A Dl

cree of the Superior Court of New Hanover
Countv. made in a cause there pendinsr. wherein
Jaa. W. Collins. Asiizne. and the Mechanics Build
ing and Loan Association are Plaintiffs : and David
B, Canaday and others. Trustees, are Defendants,
the undersigned. Commissioner appointed by the
said decree, will sell by puDiic auction, at tne court
House door, in the citv of Wilmington, on MON
DAY, the 81st day of May. A. D. 1880, at 11 o'clock.
A. M., all that LOT OP LAND situate in said city.
Beginning in western line of Sixth street 55' feet
southwardly from the Southern line of Church
street, running thence southwardly with Sixth
street 36 feet, tnence westwardly 15 feet, thence
northwardly 85 feet, and thence eaatwardly to Be-- i
ginning, being parts of Lots Nos. 1 and in Block 9L
Terms Cash.

- 8. VAN AMRINGE,
my 1 4t . 1 12 33 39 Commissioner.

Notice.
TyK, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE THIS DAY

associated ourselves together under the name of
the BUTCHERS UUJHJrAM X OI WUiJLUNUTUH,
for the purpose of carrying on the Butchering Busi-
ness at the Northeast Corner of Market and Second
Streets, also Stalls Nos. 1, S, 6, 6, 7 and 8 In the
New Market House. We will endeavor to keep a
full supply of the Best the Market affords. All
kind of Fresh Meats in season at as reasonable
Prices as any other Meat Dealers in the city, and
with long experience hops to share a liberal portion
of the public patronage.

P. h. Any one having Live Stock for sale will
do well to consult us before selling. ' - r .

Respectfully, T. H. Johnson, G. F. Tilley. H.
Hints, J. B. Melton, W. W. Campen, W. J. Mott.

my i e

MBHEINSBSRGSB, Sir, I hereby tender you
my thanes ror tne spienaia buck laano yon rur
nished for my entertainment given Tuesday evea- -
Ing at Masonic Hall. 1 enjoyed playing upon the
instrument very much. It is the best Stieff Piano
I have ever played upon. The tone is round and
full al Wrrll" well, ine toucn is eiasuc, sym
pathetic and - prompt, and really does every thing
that one reqiaires or u.

I hope you will continue to keep snch instru
ments on hand, and introduce them to the musical
community of Wilmington as thoroughly as their
merits demand. Yours, sincerely,

JOS. a. DENCK.

STUFF'S PIANOS, Sqaare and Upright, are
always for sale at

apzvtr Lire Book and Musk Store.

NEWSPAPERS, ISUTTABLBo for Wrapping and other purposes
Can be bed at the STAB O

IN ANT QUANTITY

. - TJlR QPEBi HOUSE.
. Uartley-Oene- lc Combination. , ,

Last night a fair and intelligent audience
was at the Opera House to enjoy the many
good things which Messrs. Hartley and
Denck had to offer them. Considering the
excellence of the entertainment and the ob-

ject in view there ought to have been a full
house. The performance was an improve-
ment, if that were . possible, upon Ibat of
Tuesday night. Mr. Hartley excelled him-
self. He was in good condition, and was
happy in bis selections. He opened with
the famous seene between Caseins and Bru--
tu In "Jalius Csssar.'? It was well ren
dered, and both characters were presented
by a change of voice, which is very diffi-

cult to do successfully. His recitation of
Robert Browning's wonderfully impressive
and stirring poem "How the good news
was brought from Ghent to Aix" was ret
markably animated and effective, and was
his crowning effort of tbe evening. He
gave a variety of amusing readings which
caused great satisfaction. He was forced
to appear three times in succession so de
lighted was th3 audience. We first heard
him seven years ago, and he has developed
his powers as an elocutionist and imper
sonator. He has considerable versatility,
and his repertoire is much more extensive.

Mr. Denck's performance on the piano-
forte was of the highest excellence.. He is
fully-entitl- ed to all we claimed for him in
our first notice as being equal to any
pianist in America. He is great. He
plays with an ease, a leadiness, a pre
cision, a mastery which is wonderful.
There is a succession of surprises, and so
exquisite is his touch, so rapid and perfect
his execution, so facile and consummate
his power over the instrument, that he
seems a part of it. The rich melodies, so
liquid, so sweet, so moving, appear to fiow
from bis fingers. We never knew what
the piano-fort- e was capable of until we saw
it respond again and again to the delicate
and supreme touch of the master.

We were glad to hear Mr. Hartley an-

nounce that another entertainment would
be given next week, - and which will be
duly announced. Those who have not
attended heretofore ought not to fail next
lime. . eieKIVKB AND OIAKINE.

Schooner Lucy Hammond, hence, ar-

rived at Boston yesterdsy.

Schooner EUtoan, Prince, cleared at
Baltimore for this port on the 28th u It.

Schooner Charley BueJci, Foss. is load-

ing hay at Belfast, Maine, for this port.

The steamer Q. 23. Kelsey, Capt. Craw-

ford, mentioned yesterday as having pu
in at this port for a harbor and to secure a
supply of water, left yesterday morning for
ber destination, New York.

The Russian schooner Catharine Marie,
hitherto reported as having put in at New
Inlet bar, went to sea yesterday morning
with a southwest wind and a full tide.
She will not be expected to reach the main
bar before this afternoon, as she will go
around Frying Pan Shoals, being from
sixty to seventy-fiv- e miles out of her way.

It is a well ascertained physiological fact
that the origin of most of the ills that afflict
humanity Is a deranged condition of the al-

imentary canal. The bowels become con-
stipated and sluggish, and thence arises a
train of painful and distressing maladies.
As a preventive and cure there is no reme-
dy sj safe and sure as Dr. Tutt's Liver
Pills. .

TUB JHAIE.S.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails. 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. 5:30 A. M.

Southern, mails for all points
South, daily. .8.00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday). 6 :00 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 8.-0-0 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston ...... 8 KX) A. M.

Fayette ville.and officeson Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays.:........ 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville. via Lumberton.
daily, except Sundays.... 6.-0-0 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices every Friday.. 6:00 A M.
Smithville mails, by steam-

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at 6 KM) A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chanel. Tuesdava and Fri
days at 12 KM) P. Mt

OPEN FOB DELrVKBY.
Northern through mails 9 :45 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails........ 7.O0A.M.
Southern mails. 7:80 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. - -

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6 KM) P. M., and on Sundays from 8 SO to
9:30 A.M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office inclosed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P.M. .

It is a general belief that there is no
'remedy for Consumption, and possibly, in
some cases the assertion may be correct.
We know, however, of many cures made
by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and will gua-

rantee positive relief to the sufferer in every
instance. y I: t

Quarterly meetlnga
Fob thb WtLxmarmx Dibtbict, Mxthodut S.

Chuboh, BoutUt SacoNP Boumi. .

Wilmington, at Front Street, May 1 3
at Fifth Street, May 8-- 9

Brunswick. atMaeedonii, . May 1314
Smithville Station. v - May 1516
Topsail, at Rocky Point. May SS-- SS

HewBiver Mission, at Oak Hill, ' May 29--40

Onalew, at Jacksonville, - Jane 6 6
Duplin, at ProvWeHce, t . , "Jtme IS IS
Clinton, at Salem, June 19 80

L.8. Btouk&xaD. Presiding Bder.

dence of Tier parents, In Scotland Neck, N.
C. - i It will be seen from our Scotland
Neck letter that a cotton factory will be in
operation in time to consume a portion of
the next crop. A three story brick build-
ing has been obtained .with steam power
sufficient to run. the machinery. Several
gentlemen ot means and ability nave taken
hold of the enterprise, and $12,000 has
been subscribed. We think 'Tar
Heel" is mistaken when he says that the
people of Halifax county are enthusiastic
for Fowls. ..That some of them are we do
sot doubt, hut not all. Died, in this
Elace, on the 22d Inst, Nannie Br, wife of

B. - Zollicoffer, and daughter of the
late Dr. Henry Joyner. - The deceased was
in the 20th year of her age,' having not yet
reached, the prime of life.

Raleigh Observer: The present
month has been .made memorable by the
great revivals in this city, the largest of
them being the; one at the Second Baptist
church, conducted by Rev. W. A. Nelson,
of Hendersonville. -- He ia a preacher of
great power, and has become a great favor-
ite here. Tbe church on Swain street was
not sufficiently large to accommodate the
crowds, and last Sunday Metropolitan Hall
was occupied by Dr. Nelson to give more
room. It was a happy plan to secure this
large halL which is filled nightly, fully a
thousand persons having been present last
night Two hundred additional chairs
have been placed in the hall, and even
these were all filled. At the Second Baptist
church and at Metropolitan Hall, under
Dr. Nelson, over 125 persons have been
converted. The interest and attention are
features of the meeting, which is a peculi-
arly impressive one. - No such a scene has
been witnessed here as is now presented at
the Call every evening.

Salisbury Watchman: Miss An-
nie Craige fell from a vehicle while on a
picnic excursion, Saturday, and received a
severe cut on the head On the same day
a horse ran away with a buggy in which
were Mr. and Mrs. Cady. Mrs. Cady re-
ceived slight injuries. Four specimens
ot gold, the whole weighing two pounds
avoirdupois, from the Christian mine, were
exhibited here to-d- ay. Since May 8th,
1879, 1,651,000 pounds of bay have been
shipped from this place. This much that
we know of, besides much of which we do
not know. The gold mining interests
ot this county are booming. Northern can-talis- ts

are beginning to appreciate our bid-
den treasures, and are investing their means
in our mines. Saturday night a co-
lored brakeman on a freight train on the
North Carolina Railroad, fell from the top
of a car .while the train was making forty
miles an hour. He was tumbled near the
National Cemetery, but of course his feet
hit first and he received no Injury.

Greensboro Patriot: The work
on the monument to be erected and un-
veiled on the battlefield of . Alamance on
May 29th, Is being pushed forward to com
pletion by Messrs. --W. F, Ireland and
James A. Dawson at their lapidary at Com
pany snopsv Tne granite in tne monument
will all be taken from the quarries in Ala-
mance county. A piece of cannon, a sword,
a ball, a gold button, a - silver com, and a
gourd, relicts of tbe battle-fiel- d of Ala
mance, will be on exhibition the 29th of
May. The daily edition of the Patriot
will De furnlabed at S3 00 per year; si 75
for. six months, or 1 00 for three months.

Messrs. Houston. & Brother, of this
city, have bought and sold since December
1st, 187997,126 lbs. of rags. The same
firm bought and sold during the year 1878,
114,768 rabbit skins, and 7,960 other fur
skins. During the year 1879 they bought
and sold 143.544 rabbit skins, and 15,972
other fur skins. For 1880 up to yesterday
at noon, they have bought and sold 202,713
rabbit skins, and 9,053 other fur skins.

Tarboro Southerner: Yes, it has
become painfully trite to hear of the "para-
mount claims" of certain parties. It is a
chief privilege and glorious attribute, in-

separable from a republic, that one man has
as much right to hold offlqe as another.
Rev. J. E. Mann, Presiding Elder of this
District, has preached eighteen times in the
last seventeen days. His District is in
truly a praiseworthy condition, we learn.

At the residence of Mr. John A.
Moore, on Thursday, April 15, 1880, by H.
G. Nobles, J. P., Mr. J. L. Ballard, Jr., of
Pitt county; and Miss Maggie Moore, of
Beaufort county.

A duckie aweet, a duckie Mallard,
. Is the duckie of J. L. Ballard.

When duckies small fill the floor,
He'll think o' the day he wanted Moore.

In Col. John L. Brldgers' pack of
hounds a hound mother has adopted a
couple of young foxes as her own offspring,
and she nurses them, with her own two
puppies, in the greatest harmony,
Whittakera' correspondent: At this writing
we have fifteen good business houses, not-
withstanding the loss by fire; we also have
about one hundred and ten dwelling houses,
three churches and two schools, all. of
which are well patronized.

arsis city.
MBIT ADVaUZTISBlCIBNTi.

P. CuMJCDfQ & Co. Peas, &c.
M tjnson Few more yards left.
NoTicg Butchers' Association.
S. VakAhrikge Mortgage sale.

- Bishop & Stoklkt Fish and crabe.
J. C Stkvenson To make it lively.

Thermometer Reeora.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening,-Washingto- n mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 64 Jacksonville .... .83
AuKUSta ....74 Key West.. 86
Charleston, 78 -- Mobile 74
Charlotte 09 Montgomery 71
OorsicaBa, 70 New Orleans,.... 74
Galveston ; . .72 runta Kassa, . . . . oi
Havana 3 Savannah 77
Indianola, 73 Wilmington 78

Special Term mt tbe Criminal Venn.
We learn that Judge Mearea has issued

his order for a special term of the Criminal
Court for this county, to commence on
Mondav. the 24th inat. This is done in

thefact that theSuperior
Court for this county meets on Monday, the
31st of May.

Had Fit..
A colored individual fell in a fit on

Fifth, between Mulberry and Walnut
streets, yesterdsy morning. He was taken
to a vacant , lot near by, where the proper
restoratives were administered, and after
a while the sufferer was back to conscion- s-

neM" m m 'aarterly meeting.
The second quarterly meeting of the pre

sent Conference year at the Front Street
M. E. Church will commence to-da- y. Rev.
Dr. Bnrkhead, the Presiding Elder, will
preach this morning at 11 o'clock.- - ;

T.V.

'. , v ,v V-

.v'l-r--- -:

y..

Thursdsy .night.

To-da- y ushers - in the "merry
month of May."

Tbe storm signal was flying
again yesterday .morning.

There is an important letter in
the Post Office addressed "Peggie,"

Uol. H. Q. Flanner's eondition
was reported to be more unfavorable yes-

terday.

The rain storm of Thursday
night ia said to hve extended as far west
as Shelby.

The British schooner Carleton,
Albury, arrived from the West Indies yes-

terday with a cargo of fruit.
- We are glad to learn that the

prospect for a good fruit crop in this sec
tion this season was nevermore encour
atfng.

Mrs. Jane A.. Dudley, relict
of the late Gov. Edward B. Dudley, died
in this city yesterday, at the advanced age
of 76 years.

Counterfeit silver half dollars,
dated 1878, are In circulation. It is diffi-

cult to detect them from the genuine, we
understand. .

Ten gallons of New River oys
ters and a lot of fish were condemned and
sent our of the market yesterday by the
Health Officers.

. John Bryant, colored, was sent
to jail yesterday for non-paym- ent of costs
in a case of assault and battery tried by
Justice McQdigg.

To-d- ay, May lit, being the
Festival of St. Philip and St. James, there
will be services in St. James' Church at 11

A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

Capricious April's expiring kick
at the thermometer last night sent the mer-

cury down 20 degrees from 75 to 55 in
less than three hours.

Heavy rains up the river Thurs
day night. In the Point Caswell section
the rain was accompanied by a furious gale
that threatened tbe destruction of some of
the buildings.

Messrs. T. H. Johnson, W. J.
Mott, Herman Hintze, J. R. Melton, W.
Campen and Geo. F. Tilley have formed a
copartnership to carry on the butchering
business, with a stand at the northwest
corner of Market and Second streets and
three stalls in the new market house.

Captain Harper, of the steamer
Passport; reports that Mr. W. E. Davis, at
his fishery at Federal Point, caught two
hundred and fifty catfish at one haul yes
terday, there being only a few other fish in
the net. It was evidently a good day for

cats."

Tbat competitive Debate.
The competitive debate between tbe

Ealisthenic and Polemic Societies of Bing
ham's School, alluded to a few days since,
was between Messrs E. H. Skinner and J.
W. McLeod, affirmative, and J. B. Hawes
and W. W. Watt, negative. Tbe Greens-
boro Pafrwfsays:

"A committee of seven gentlemen, with
Gen. J. M. Leach at the head, acted as
Judges of the debate. The subject was,
'Would a Large Army and Navy be bene-
ficial to the United States ?' Tbe commit-
tee retired after tbe debate, returned, and
reported their decision in favor of the ne-

gative.
"Another duty of the committee was to

award thermedal to the best debater. This
was won by J. B. Hawes, Kaliathenic. So-

ciety, Wilmington, N. C. The medal was
presented to the yictorious young man by
Geo. Leach, in his most happy manner. He
told tbe young man that it was an honor to
have won the medal over his able oppo-
nents; it was an honor to wear a medal ob-

tained at the school which stands pre-emin- ent

among preparatory schools in the
South, if not in the whole country."

Committee to Solicit Sabaerlptlooe
lor the Sound ftatlrooa. .

Col. John McRae, Chairman of the meet-

ing held at the Court House on Monday
evening last, has appointed tbe following
gentlemen to constitute tbe committee of
nine to solicit additional subscriptions to
the proposed Sound Railroad, in accord-
ance with the instructions of said meeting:
John Colville, J. W. Perdew, J. L Macks,
H. M. Bowden, F. M. King, M. M. Katz,
Wm. Larkins, S. W. Skinner, P. Heins-berg- er.

It is hoped that the committee will take
the matter vigorously in band, and push it
to a successful issue.

This committee is also empowered to
call the next meeting for organization,
naming the time and place.

A snermaa Delegation with Grant
natraetlona.

A gentleman of this city, who was pre
sent at the Republican Convention at Co
lumbia, S. C, states that the Convention
elected a Sherman delegation with Grant
instructions, headed by C. C. Corben and
R. B. Elliott. When asked if he really
thought the delegation would vote for Sher
man in the National Convention, our in
formant, (who is a shrewd politician), said
he had no doubt of it
still ml Large.

By a private letter received here yesterday
by Mr. Hanstein, from his brother in Clin
ton, we lesrn that William Cashwell, who
shot and killed Jeth'ro Caison, a week or
two agd, mention of which was made in the
Stab, is still at large, the impression being
that he is somewhere in the county. Cash-w- ell

is a married man and has two small
children. .

German Chocolate, prepared Cocoa, fresh Cakes &yt'iJ !

ana uracKers, a juu line or jramuy urocenes, vi-gar- s,

Tobacco, &c , all at Bottom Prices.
L. VOLLERS,

ap 25 tf 28 and 38 South Front street

Our
STOCK OF HARNESS, BRIDLES, 8AD--

dles, Trunks, Ac. have arrived, and are now open.
We have- - the largest assortment ever broaght to
this market. All the latest styles and improve
ments. Old Stand. No. 8 South Front St.,

ap25tf MALLARD St BOWDEN.

Sea Side. J

JHS STEAMER PASSPORT WILL '..COM-men- cs

SUNDAY TRIPS April 25th, and contintta

Dail Trips to the sea side, leaving at a 30 a. h. ;
nntil further notice. sViTit

ap 22tf GEO. MYERS, Agent.

Decorated CbamHer M.
THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS"y-KAS-

to our line f Decorated Chamber Sets Just received'
from England. They are Cheap and Handsome,:
Fly Fans and iriy Traps always on nana. v ; T,v? c

, GILES MUBCBISON. 7 ; .
ap S3 u veyuunaui.

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE PLACED- - IN THE ;rjOt

hands of Mr. Wm. M. Swann, for collection allH '-
- ., .-

MM.fi Ana fliam 4ti tliA 1Hr imA vtofnitv-- mnA h. v-- r ?

'it s

is hereby authorized to receipt therefot
apso 11 COLVILLE CO.

To tie Coniitry Ladies. v11

O ASH KS. RIBBONS.
Crape Veils,

biik ana wool jresses, c.,
n-vo- to look eoual to new. Silks a nectaltv.

WILMINGTON DYEING 1CSTAB..
ap25tf Market, between 2d and 3d St.

Gottoia Gins.
ABB NOW TAKING ORDERS FOB TEZ':?'WE Brown Cotton Gin for- - Early Fall pM. '

Delivery. These are the Finest Gins made, overy X;'
one guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Prices i.W- - :

same as last year; Factory rates , -- ''n'V'JOHN DAWSON St CO.. S i :

. 19,21 & 23 Market Street,,
ap 25 tf ' . vi Wilmington, N. CI

Given Up
rfc V . WVWPVTlfVfYV i. THAT OUR AB

rival of Nock-Wea- r, Linen Collars and Cuffs,
aothlnp and Straw uau is tne nanoBwiuv
layed in the city this season. .'A big ; tall
htrta nnt week. - For narticulars. apply at

apSStf ant p tt v Acywv. r

"I


